Immune response to a thymus-independent antigen (DNP-Ficoll) in the guinea pig.
Guinea pigs immunized with DNP30-Ficoll produced IgM antibody only. No IgG1, IgG2, IgE antibodies or delayed hypersensitivity were detected in these animals. However, Arthus reactions, induced by the hapten coupled to a foreign carrier or the whole antigen, were found. The time course of the IgM response was limited and the response to reinjection of the antigen reduced. Cyclophosphamide (CY), given 3 days before primary immunization, prolonged the IgM response. Given on the day of immunization or 3 days after CY reduced this response. CY given on days +3 or +7 after primary immunization completely suppressed the response to antigen reinjected 42 days later. Arthus reactions were totally suppressed by CY given on the day of immunization, or 3 or 7 days later.